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WEEKLY TALK

JT ASTSdturdayThe PlnyReec Vpnttireil

;e--l te nugfireBt. In view (it; tn rccntit
influx of crlm plays nml plnya ih.u

rwcre crlme en tlie stftRe, that enm- -

biology, both creille nml executive.. , be
left te thn mevlei for a !inoe ,

That won't ile
Fer en Tuesday the currnth inuen

debated Beard of Motion IMottire I'm- -

or came premptl te tlnv with a for- -

mal nnneuncement that' stick-u- artists.
frlskers, badger gamester, gun teterj.
yeggs, dips HPd ilcpc t Id mrine r'ui,
or In plainer Latin M nl . are no lenccr
te smear the Hllversheet, net In this hev.
erelgn commonwealth While the beard
lld net list a elreuirnuntlal aritet dlte"- -

lery. It did miike plain that harmful
exponltleriH nf cnminalltv eiiw !

banned, cn when the iclmn pre- -

I text uai nihancerl that kr in the
1'lenR, tun get ,M that was cemltig te it

under the Mututp and thai virtue woe
. triumphant en 'k'-- i ' ' "'" ",'1' ''
l M. The trouble nl this plmMIM"

theerv Is that Hie rewards "f I"1 e
eften'presented with mu. '1 .iilur. tliru'ivli
virtually an entire mn1e. liil. jlrtne
makes only a g.irrlsen finish This a

' opposed te th- - farts in the rie whlci
re that the v f thf traner. .ii is

'net en! 'Mrl l"i U!'i.U lrt. while
prison terms lik" art nre Wnif

I Of cmine it would b hIIIn t'
I that the 'Time wave new itiuivUtlnc i'ip

land Is due te the irmien. that wuildn t

true as long n th.- - '.Id Vl.tm tier-fit- s

In human nnture Vn nn wants
the movies tr he censi 'n'if'v bemclplie
but because it is tint ehliKttr "n th m

t te be ethliMl exemplars si' th" tiuire
reason tint the public si vi'd be 'nf,-- i

guarded from wh.it Is Immoral. seUuc-jtU- e

or tending toward rrimln.illtv
The movies hm i dec'dedly vaJinlii

function In th preematlen of what
1 te PICturesrpK reall'tlc. Mid ern vlt i

Tlie , ..I ..nt-na-

lng as well rub!!.' ileceruni and rspe-- 1

Clallv Jim P'le eitui'nt mi .lie m r murli
' In their Theiefeie th shnul'J
I have n h'gh sens, of their n spensl-- J

blllty and a deep tejMaatiei of the.r
itewardshlp' The Ile.ii-- f !. '" '"v- - i

mere specializing en crime tain- mm
I der and sudden theft Met mere
JPtlnt and pencr te their i.timrlw li'ii"
i pencils '

Working ." epentne . w ,th he
: beard meu m.ignates and mating' r

an help along their own came imd
I yet Melate no pubii. t. v '"1,.-'the-

live up te th.it standard y
jwlll net. and ethers mvle . ..-- ii ,yri-Sne-

t.

object te judlc ens censorship
i Cinema producers, te ne fielr own

are tinnllv toe cese up' te
ee will .ertrflnt the .1 forts and

in their output, unpreitidlced,
lllberal-- inded ." r ' - " """
!of persperiKe and iiroperti n that cenns

from detnehme it 'mm th'- - Tntncr-'i- il

phases of the Indttstrv
It Ih sometimes ebjec't-- liv the mm I. s

that there Is no censorship of stage pro-

ductions that fsh Is ni.ide of one
and fowl ..f tt, l.c --'i , i,- -

Ing cemparatlvelj t. the number of
Ipeeple who wetkly frequent the mevl s

ind these who go te the theatre, ifs i

Sverv small minnow te a very Inritn h.rd
Furthermore. nlatlel few children ee

5 te plays while vast numbers of -f

prefslervable youngsters n.re irevle f.i-i- s

A MgJ for the Argument nf nen-.- t

Sometimes when The 1'iav- -

Jgeer gets cold t li- tthe.vre l.e
jeatiss most .f his b'oed Ins rush, d te
ihls fac-- he wishes there re a jii'll- -

Cleus stsge iihership

th lei.at stagewwill have a clean sii"--e- r shall we m

net sav a clean 'blotter " Ttiei e will
?b no nv crtm. theatrtci.s or th"ut
rlcsl crimes There will In hert. be

; nothing new
! Novelty or rather 'pi.ul-nevelt- since
t all the offerings und. rl.ned have been
!iecn her. before wa ts en the following
tweek. when ' S'nbad" returns te the
tBhubert Tin Night Beat" warps Inte

the Ferrejt and Pavid Warlleld
Otis Skinner's crime play at the s.

'Garrlck with "The Hetum of Peter
Grim," 'bus substitulng the other-
worldly for the under-weildl- v

ARJOKIK UAMBKAl'. who is theM br'ght ar'l. - ir th it lllu- -

: mines the meiedram it . glooms of "The
' Sign en the Doer might almost b

called the leading star en
Breadw.i- - .n e - - 'In- n er has
been exclusively en th .. Stret of Mnnv
Klectrics If one s im nery s fi. net Ien

' lnc lne ecr cent. Adelr audiences ire
the flrst Phlladelphlans te see hi r, at
least In th" home town Her staac
appearance here, if am, . enalnlv out I

of the Playgoer's Ken tneug'i her ll
en' for crisp, finished i motional nct'ng
Is familiar enough en the screens here.

bout, particularly In the long last- -

summer run of ' Uyes of Youth ' at the
Chestnut

While Miss rSainhiau Is nn emotional
actress ' she is net of the tp. tent
emotes' The scenery is saf- - from the

pretty white teeth On- - could m ver
iJmaglne her chavvln a tormenter II.
Tresslen governs her meyemeru and

Imanner ind li. r v.jic, is net Ufven te
1 concert pitch Hnnu' si.,, tj, I. veip

both of a. tlen and diction from vvlucli ,

she run rise when genuine emotion
urges

There is net reallv mu. h that Is su-- I

thentlc and powerful In ' nann'ng Pd -

ledt's new tnrlller Imt whit the
IS M'SS lv.illlll-ll- l 'ininiut '. .He

Tet If one function nf h. tl . it.,
J Is te entertain this plav 'f ausp ii".
, nd surprise function tid the

neusment N d u. cc .'.mdard nin
In fart the ellmav ittm nappe I i
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less thsrv three minutes of th final cur-
tain, w fleet and tense the nctlen

Q10MB ONE l always taking the Jey
O out of life. ' remarked Hildle Can- -

ler. te the Plijger 'he elh r night ln- -

iween episodes at th Mhubert. The lean-
ing comedian of The Midnight lleund-"r- s

' had re ernce te certain writers en
the theatre, who recently suggested that
inplause during the action of i plav be
Mminatd. 01 a' least Ui tl iintM

th end e." in act nd tlt-- '
fellow turtu-i- l serious and cenp.ded some
01 me actors phllosepln it i'viw

The pl.m might h. nl' rlglii. se far
as tens ilt.in.i I ceiuenipd.' Mr i'an-te- i

said, 'hut it would never de fet
light comedy farce or musical comedy

"Few theatrical ptoduetieni continue
te he presented, a shown tn their pre-
miers I mean there are usually alter-ai.e-

and rearrangements te smooth out
the performance It is the ipp'ause
of the audience or the la. u of It that
suggests this Wl'heut some ll.

en the part of Ihe spectators as te
what ur." the approved .ind disapproved
I'.ilur.e. the inanagement nnl the actors
iveuhl he 'n the d.u

I confess I like applause Mr r'an-e- r
.idmlttxl lver actor does, es

pecially (.inifihn' n These latter must
get theirs p ntaiieeunlv. or clse thej
ate llkel. te uei1' flat A laugh or an
iu'iurt of iiplausc is stimulating '

In the seventies Otis SkinnerB,V1
h is flrst venture as an actor- -

n innger star, and it i te say
"a his amateur debu' was as
inem-'l'.-- us te the lltt'e l.ev as his
professional debut, several vphih later in
I'l, .ad. Iphlii There Is a long stretch
of toilsome years h.twern ih. -r

of the l.itid of the wooden
nutmeg and the notable romantic actei
today apiearlng .it the (l.irrlck In At
th' Villa Hese

The liler Skinner wus a t'nlversuiist
ptacher with a church at Hartferd
t'enn. whn the youthful Otis 'decided
te cress the Fl'ililcen, even if it weie in
no am.ii.iir vvhv lie wreu the (ila
himself and It was produced -- Hartferd
rtnldfiits .iver In the bnsemitit of the
'itnch. where the Sunduv siheul was

held hut Mr skinner who certainly
heuld knew, sivs It was In the left of

the barn The admission tiric was two
I'.t'l' owing te the w k. 11 (' of I,, the
tanff has rlcn situ e these youthful

1. 1 enl das
The publics obedient servant,

rhluc.is T Itarnum ' was a stiiur.li
ft lend of the It v Mr. Skinner Te
the great showman the lad confident!)
turned fet assistance in securing an

with tome piofesslenal theatrical
organization Mr Hat mini wrote a letter

e a filend who had a stock company
in Philadelphia and naked that "my
talented young friend he taken Inte veur
very excellent organization, where I feel
assured he will win his spurn and be a
credit te .veur peisplcaclty, sir"

That letter did the trick and mad
'lie lad. then harclv seventeen years
old. ii member of the company They
Played stock.' in these days the com-
pany never knowing until Saturday nlghi
what it would pln the week following
rklnn-r made his professional debut In
blackface, appearing as the character el
Jim. an old negre In a play named

Woedlelgh."

WALNUT'S OPENING

Geerge Arllss te Rededlcate Re-

modeled Theatre December 27
The Walnut Street Theatre, remodeled

fe one or tne handsomest and most
modern plav houses in the cnuntri will
reopen December ST with Oeeige ,i isThe Oreen (leddcss, ' by William

r. her the n lxinden crltl.
Tlie nre.lui tlen is made bv Wlntliren
Ames, who sponseied "Sumurun" in
nils country , .viaeiernnca s i ne iiiu.
Hlrd. "The Affairs of Anatel nnd ether
wi pla.vs

Mr Arllfs will b- - supported ! nn
eieptlennl IMS', iruludtng Olive Wvnd-ha-

Cyril Herbert Waring
and Ivan Himpi-u- and etheis The

ene of the play is in central Asia The
.estumes weie designed by lleshannrn,
the interpreter of the dances of tin
orient

CLARENCE" NOT MADE OVER
The manner In which Claieruc was

,,r,i.., ,.,' Was unique ler being carried
ut without change werthv nf men-- 1

linn
The comedy new being plaved nt tin

Bread was written h)' Boeth i antiunion
nwuv from .New lerk a w IItheut cerre- -
oemleme with the producing manager.

Oeorge i" Tvler, who is Tnrklngten s
close friend and who had genernllv llg-- I

red In the work of construction of pre
i""

The author arrived with his smpt and
tiresent at tie Ilrsl rene.lisnl. In

which the members of the ininpanv read
their parts He then departed, turning
the plav ever te Frederic Stanhope, stag,
manager ind did net show up again
in'il "Claien.e was being untold, d In

Atlantic City
This was In July of 1010 'I lie a. ters

iflke delaved presentation in New v erk
.. few weeks age uui vvneti I'l.ircti.-e"-

ir .t under wav et n line had lieen
nnnired and enlv ii few transpose
The puhlle Is aware that even wmt

of the conspicuous successes ure re- -

written In rehtntsal or after ou'-of- -

tr.vvii trveuls and that ih.ing,-- . m th.
are no Infrequent

' 'l.ireni f eVrjp. d .ill in.s

it i
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGEK-PHiliABEL- MlA, SATURDAY,

THE TALKS
TO MUSIC LOVERS

rpite who mourn the 'passing" of
L the p'a'i-- seinta as a sign of the

cxdence of modern musical thought
should take heart from the size of the

ndlem-es which have attended the series
of Beethoven aenntj recltaU, new being
given bv Mm-- , amareft at the. id

Ne- - enl) does the aire
et the Htnlietii-e- s show n very lively In-

terest In this auppe.'e.lly defunct fetm.
..ut the attention with which every
sonata Is received and the critical fellow.
Ing of the works by advanced students,
who bring their copies e' the sonatas
with them. Indicate that there arc ntlll
many who make tlr neetheven plntie
sonatas their daily musical brenrl. ns lie
mils', whi wlshen le pin) piano sonatas
i' all

Prnhablv Hie verv greatness of these
teiMtnts has h'cn tha strongest deteirent
te later compesern In writing In this
form In a way this Is te be deplored,
fe.- - while the world s net likely te see
another tleetheven, In se far as the
piano sonata Is concerned, still there Is
no better developer of the tcchnluue of
c.vmiisltlen than the writing of sonatas,'
whether or net the Ultimaie resuu lie
world thrilling In Its character

s
Tr7HI2THKll Heclhevcn thoroughly

the sonata, form In his for-

midable list of sonatas or net. the fact
still remains that sine" Ills time com-
paratively few works of this kind have
been produced Frem the time of the
perfecting nf the sonata form by Haydn,
up te the close of ftectheven'a life, every

was suppered te write piano
sonatas, and. ae n matter nf fact, did
write them One lesult was the tre-
mendous literature for the piano which

xlsts today, but another was the
bv these composers of a

fluent and easy manner of expressing
theniH-'lve- musically, a facility which
prev.d te he invaluable when they
wanted te compose In the ether forres.
nr.ii-i- all of which are based en the
sonata

considering the number of really great
oinperers for the piano who have lived

,ir. winked since the death of Hoetheven.
ih. number of sonatas produced has
be. n small And
this, toe. in lai or ttie inct mitt piano
P'avlng as wed ns the actual ph) strut
make-u- p of till- Insiruincnt Itself, has
iitiilnrrrvtie i I riirnni1nll 1 tl VfJ nm fl til! t Ha

dav things nre iisilble te a tlrst-clns- s

amateur which in tieetnevenn nay
would have stamped the performer ns n
virtuoie rf the highest rank.

rplll.S advance In piano playing la
Inrgel) due te Uszt, who did for

his Instrument prettv much what P.iga-nl-

did for the violin, namely, te Intro-
duce a new technique found, d en the
old principles. It is true, but new never-
theless, In the results achieved The
plnne Itself has aIe undergone such
changes as make It almost nn entirely
dlfTeient Instrument from the piano of
even Heethevvn's later vcers Then
again, the Influence of Chepin upon
piano playing .was enormous but rather
uixm si) le than upon technique

. .!,.. iM,iin,..a li ivmilft,...i ,..iTt Lt.u......... - "'' -

t.nturnllv he theuchl that sonata com
position for the piano would have taken
a great impetus, for it is unquestion-
ably the highest and most ulfcinfled form
of sole wetk, but the reverse has proved
te be the case I.iszfs contribution te
the sonata literature, outside of the great
H miner sonata. Is negligible, and Chepin
composed but two When pianists want a
sonata for a recital they still have te
tall back en th ilch treasures which
Hi'theven left, for outside of the three
sonatas mentioned above and (at rare
intttvals), the F miner of Brahms ei
the (J miner of Schumann, sonatas com-
posed since the time of Beethoven" sel-
dom appear en lecltal programs

were the entire senntaHOWHVKIt,
for the piano wiped out,

w.th the exception of the Beethoven
sonatas, the less te the world would net
he Irreparable, very much as string quar-
tet players could still thrive even If
confined exclusively te the quartets e.'
Beethoven Mozart and Haydn

Btetheven. in hs thlrt)-tvv- e sonatas,
has said pretty nearly ever) thing which

n wen lie sain through tins meuiutn ,

eveiy human mood and emotion Is prac
ticallv exhausted and It Is little vven- -

ler that later compeners, even verv
great ones, after a survey of these
Lrient masterpieces should have come te
ihe conclusion that It was usel. is te
write piano senntua against the conil'e-tirle- n

of such an exlMlng literature
SWiutiert, It Is true composed about

a dozen, hut these were really oeiuem-poraneo-

with Beethoven, for he out-
lived the elder cimpeser by only about a
veil They have all the strength (unri
the weakness) of most of Schubert f
works, being inarveleusly linaglnativi
and beautiful In their nieledus but ln- -'

lined te be verbose and tareless tn
their architecture. Since his .Iny it Is
doubtful if any composer of the 111 M
rank has ('imposed mere than two piano
sonatas

i veTHlir. point In which the1
Heetheven sonatas tanU supreme is

in their utter lnndaptablH fur am
ether instrument They were i .imposed
f..r the pinne. and the piano Is the en'v
itiitrument upon which tin v i an mum c.
luliv he interpreted There is none e
th. tendency toward the
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either In manner or feeling, which I

frequently found In the plttne work or
the modern composers.

This writing "close le the Instrument
was a characteristic of all the vr?JKJ
of Ileelheven In Iho same manner that
It l Impossible te Imnglne one of tn

string rjuartets being l"yl
by tiny except the four Instruments for
which they vvere oemposod. se It Is im-

possible te Imagine the piano "pnatM
being "arranged" for nny ether

or combination of Instruments.
Heethoveii occasionally arranged some

of his own compositions for ether com-

binations ; thus he arranged the quin-
tet op 16 for plnne and weed wind as
n quartet for piano and strings. In which
form It Is generally known. He seems
te have been very fend of thin work, for
It unb nla, hv lllm nfl a String
ni'nrtet and given the ep;i9 number of
ie The writer lias never seen a. wv
of tills arrangement, although It was un-
questionably ninde He nlse arranged
the C miner piano trio ns a siring quin-
tet nml thn octet for weed winds In B
flit for the same string combination and
made many ether arrangements, Never- -
tl.eleua HrMtilte thn fnet thlU HeCthOVetl
himself did the arranging, these works
are imdenlablv better in thilr original
form There Is, however, no record of
his having arranged nny or the piano
sonatas, nltneugn It tins necn oeno in
Heme ases by ethers.

the near approach of the Christ,
WITH season ccmes the annual ques
tien of where appropriate music Is tn
be found Of much of the later Christ- -
m. music the fact that It Is "new" Is
about all that run be said for It ; the
mntter of lis newness Is undeniable, ljut
the merit and even the dignity of much
of It Is debatable, te put It mlldlv

of course, there la a let of old Christ-
mas music that Is exceedingly beautl-u- l

but It Is Inrgely polyphonic in style
and therefore difficult te sing and takes
considerable time for Its preparation, a
condition which Is evidently net alto-
gether acceptable te many of our organ-
ists and choirs

It Is claimed, and with apparently
geed reason, that the music of any
iwrled correctly represents the thought
of that time mere accurately even than
tin literature or the art If this he
true, then the modern Christmas music
perhaps has Us reason for existence The
rcnl inn pett of the festival of Christmas
seeina In have breti generally lest sight
"f nnd most of the modern Christmas
music liiia apparently followed the trend
of the times If there Is a return te
the genuine spirit of the Yuletlde the
music will doubtless fellow In the feet- -
steps of the people.

' Music Notes
t ni Siturrtvy s enrerts of the I'lilln-rtelnh-

Otehestri the symphony will be
that of Mexrt in C major, commonly
kneMii hs the "Jupiter ' The sotelsts will
!i. Tlmddeus Ulch, tile concert master and
Mlch.iel Pcnha. silo cellliit. who will play
the Hrahms double concerto. The program
will cleei with Itlrhard Strauss' nreat tone-poe-

"Death nn.l Tranifliniratlen "

Arrlse Ilnlte's opera "Meflstofele" will be
clien next TucsJav evenlnsr nt ttie Academy
of Music bv 'he .Metropolitan Opera V ..

Tre revival Is nild te !e one of the most
Mplemlld anil eperturulnr operas ever J

bv M Tr.e unit Is as
fellows.

Murshirlpi PrfliicH Aldi. Klena Pler- -
ne i:nnten T'antfllls . Klnm. IVrini. Pterin.

isinu-e- iieniirn .vieimeme anatne Dieur.,1, -t.i., Ilinl.nilx, ri'.ll... ........
i,w..b ...'.., v. ..nM.., yfciienv

I1HQB i mi'line rannnieri All tile
artlsta sre well known here except Mr.
aig-ll-. the lien ttallnii tenor Mr Merau-nn- l

will tenduct

The New Vnrk Hrrrrhiiv fire hestri with
Fritz Krelsler rh eoleiet. will Rive Its sec-
ond conceit tit the Aimlemv of Music nextThursday evenlnc. when Mr Hanirevh will

t for the nrt in Piillaiepia the
suite from ' I a .euvent sur I'e.iu." bI'asjlln Mr Krelsler will l.e beard nt the
lutnresrh concert In the Trchnlkewsky violin
concerto Ibetde I'aei'lla n work Mr Liini-r.sc-

will Klve ItatMti.rn trnipheny In K
miner nnd the Serenade for strlne orchestra
bv Mjrart

The Christmas concert of the Matinee
Musical Club in th" Hese Garden of the
lje.,evu-Sirfttfei- d en Tuesday, Iiee-mb- er H
will be one in which entj active mernlKrfl 0f
the club will take part Tha "HalleiuJah
Chorus" will In. sunx by the club chorus
Other numbers en the preirnim are erches
trul lnnrumentel nnd vocal selections, and
among theee who will participate are May
lirieiks Thempsin. i:ilz.itK'th (lest, Itnchel
Iroeet. Iluth lull, Porethy I'ewer Anna
t arev necK.-- r ana wirerta j rare Htrehl.

Slxtv Philidelplila slncers have been
by Jehn Curtis Jr the new rherua

mas'.-- r . f the Philadelphia (Irand Opervi Ce ,
fei the perfnrmin. e of 'TiiiiiU ' en December
10 at 'he Metropolitan OP'-r- lleu" They
r,l' will ripp.'.ir In nthr operas produce,! by
th nn 'ti djrlnic the preeent eearnti )tore
than 300 Hlnitrrs applied for places In the
cli lue

'Ihe r hil.i.l''lr'iia 'lrchestru Pn mMe
w. pit- - for the Chamber Muelc Asee-rat- t

n a' li in ling In the lintlr.ern of the
Hell r ' n Sunday fternoen D-- i
Kmler U Thu anilctv cemprls's the ten

Ladies' Ribbon WristWatch
One which we guar-
anteeA te keep geed
time; with high,
grade rectangle
in e.v e m ent, 14-K- t.

white geld, 15 jewel.
A very hand- - $QO.50m eme gift. , OCi

Lichtey's, 6 N. 11th St.
"It Ceiti Liim On Uth St J"

riii Open Evtnfngi mmmmm
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The Medal e Honer Package
There arc many rciinms why Lowney's Crest Medal of Honer
Package is the largest selling hex in the country. Here are 12

of the reasons some of the rhocelatc favorites in this
assortment

Reason .Ne. I Reman Punch .Nugatinei
2 Pales Lxtra
.1 Strawberry Nticatinrit
I l'ineanr Cordials

.r Almeiul Fancy
fi Fig Extras
7 N'ugatinc Bclmenu '

ft Filbert Clusters
9 Peach Cordials

lft Vanilla Belmont
II Special Extra Nugatines
1J Special Extra Pineapples

"Hating Convincing"

L3

Kcothevcii

Instru-
ment

The Walter M. Lowney Company
427 Commercial St., Bosten, Mass.
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CRITIC

disproportionately

CiyTieC)

"finds" et th Pnlldlphl Oreheitr Their
prerm la mm up of four numbers, a

for wind lnlrumnls t it inly,
ths minuet and schrrze from Pctiuefrt I
octet, opus 180; ft rmmtte and dlvertlnw
m"nt by Clustsve Rsmazeullh and n dlztunr
by Theodere Dubois

At the fourth nf Mm" fviinsrnff's Ileelhe-
ven nensta rreltsls en Thursday evcnlns

10, the program will mtitsln two et
nesthijven's great masterpieces, the snnsta.
opus 2(1, In A nst. which In dlllnirulhed b
Its noble funeral mnrch, and the sonata in
O major, opus 2 Twe of Ihe smaller
senitss re nle Included In tti prearii--
Hie emu .11. Ne. I In (I tnsjnr nnrt opens
31. Ne. 3. In E flat

The fourth free Hundsv sfterneen reneett
l the Academy of the Pine Arte will be

riven tomorrow af'ernoen. at 3 The per-
formers will be Ituth Mnvd-Klnnr- eon
trajtei rinrence llaenle. vlellnlt. and I.iiIeI
Itoceelll. baritone, with Mary Miller Mount
at Ihe piano

Julee Talk the vIeltnlM. an Melvles
Khrllch, plsnlet will live reettnl el th"
ttellevue next Monday evenlna for the iifne-fi- t

of the Oeteenathlc Hespltnl "'..Phi1",
delrhla Mr Talk will plsy ns hl prlnelril
numbers s. sonata In CJ miner, by Henry Ije
eles and the Wlenlawskl D miner concerto
besld- - iwe irieups of smaller immirs

Prank rutlte.en of rhl'ad"ltihls Kn.l Pal
tlmere. has engaed as n member or
the fseultv of the Settlement Music Hrhnel
ether additions te the fneultv are llenrv
Hewell, et rhllndelphls, mid Mies Ethel S.
Pruminend of I1nten both In h" P,ln,',"1
depsrlment snd llenrv Hueh In th" violin
department Anether development In inn
wheel this season Is the nrssnlzstlen "t mi
orchestra for sdvsnee'l plsvers. net nrres-earll- y

connected with the prhnnl.

At the mnsteal eervtee tomorrow "enlec
In the Hecnnd Presbyterian Cliureh Twentv-firs- t

nd Walnut streets, will be R'ven a
prnirram b women comres"rs Th" rhetr
rens'sis or rvveniy-en- e veiree, nee - ."''the direction of K I.lndssy Nerdetj

bv Prederle Cook, violinist ntui in
tent Fanelll. harpist.

The Combs Conservatory Pjnirhnnv
e hIh-i- ,. nl-- -. ,,,,,ter the tllreeliOO

of William Oels-er-. will give a concert en
Wednesday evening December In nt s i .

o'clock In Musical Fund Hall The prettri ii
n hides the Oeldmark "Ilural VVelillna

s'lnpheny. The iisslatlng artists will be
Ulvy Creulharnel. vlellnst, and Je-e- f Nell
pianist

NORA BAYE8 USE OF "LIGHTS"
Tew persons net of the theatre re.

l7e the Impertanco of lights In obtain- -

Ing effects, and Norn Bavea' lavish
of "Her Family Tree" n the

Lyric galnH much from her generous in- -

veslment In this department By ren-se- n

of It, alie Is nble te dispells" with
the heuso equipment entirely

Iter own switchboard Is taken from
Its numerous cratea nnd hexrs and set
up near the house heard Iminedlateb
upon the arrival of the company In r.irh
town. Frem It cables nre cennecte
directly with the wlreB of the cltv s
electric service nnd ether cnblcs me
run te thn bnttery of spotlights nnd
"erfects" set up In the balcony or gal-

lon of the house, te the swinging Ugh'
bridge which hangs ever the heads e
the actors, te the three "borders" with
their multttude of varicolored lumps
spnee'd buck from the hrldge te the back
drop, as well ns le the scores of iffeits
set about the stnge In the wings, en tin
fleer and In the hanging scenery.

One of the most Intetesllng of the
effects obtained In "Her Family Tre.
comes toward the close of the second
act, when the deluge and the nulling
nwnv of the nrk Is nlctured Fer till',
effect light Is thrown from six different
nugles Twe effects are worked from
the gallery, two from the opposite
wings, one from the swinging bridge and
one from the fleer. AH center en tin
gauze curtnln dropped toward the feel
lights and prndtially raised and brought
back from the audience ns the rising
water Is pictured creeping above the

en the stage and up te the head-- ,
i

el these In the scene

Last Week of "Whlrllole Revue"
"The WhlrllRig lleviici of 1921" enters

Its tlnai weeK atop tne neiei vvaiten
While this revue has been here mnnv
new sencs have heen huub and thev
will shortly appear In sheet-musi- c form
A novelty Is coming-- the week of

"0. MnnaRer Crevvhurst nn- -

neunces that many of the nrtltt have
never heen seen bererc In this city
nltheUKh well known In New Yerk and
lionden

Guticura Seap
Clears the Skim
and Keeps it Clear
Seap, nietmtnt. T!nita, 23e. rttrjnhtn. Eunlcsfnee(Ctttcri.Lt)r.trlM,Xpt.X,UuiD,laui,

putt
WEED

Ill the

rIST2S
m

K 0,v

.PflCMlBEB tf, 1920

STANLEY PRICES "POPULAI."
iii

Decorators New Pushing Werk te
Hasten Openlnn Date

Decorators have tnken possession of
the new Htanley Thentre, nt Nineteenth
and Market streets, and nre pushing; the
work In order te complete this spacious
nnd fine photoplay resort for the opening
into which .lulea li Mastbnum, presi-
dent of the Stanley Ce.. expects te an-

nounce within the next week or se
"The new Stanley Is te he for the pub-

lic entirely," sild Mr. Mnstbnum yester-
day "Hvcry detail will be carried out
with nn eye single te Ihe Interests of
the masses, who find the cinema pe-vld-

them with restful enjoyment. It
can be Btnted new that the new Stanley
m.iee will be what Is known ns
popular"

"Ore of the features for early
showing Is Otln Skinner In 'Kismet
dust what we will present for Ihe open-
ing Is undecided."

KREISLER GOES "FIFTY-FIFTY- "

"I de net see why pcople should think
It strange that I should compose nn
operetta." said Fritz Krelsler. com-
poser of "Apple Blossoms," nt thn
Ferrest "I levo light music and linvn
alWH)s wanted In write It 1 nderc
waltzes It te such music epe can put
alt lb" verve nnd Hie, the charm nnd
ffetlng as well ns the technical llnlsh
which have made eperettns se popular
the world ever.

"If musical comedy has been
terribly vulgarised ll does net mean
that It Ins lest lti possibilities mi n form
of nit nor that people will net appre-
ciate sincere endeavors and higher
Ideals for It.

But eno should net speak nf the
Krelsler' operetta

"Victer .Incebl worked Just as hard
ns I for the success of 'Apple Blossoms.'

figiW
Big Timer,

Matinee
and Tonight

ls&u
Dancing

Brd.-- Columbia Av.
Columbia Iildc

At the bargain matinee,
from :i te 6 V. M nnd
continuously nil evening,
yen mny tlnnre te the

jaz.
Dancing Every Eve.

and Sat. Matinee

Anether Rcseland
V 1015 Market St.i

Vs InHtrvie- -
uiiik Sv yy tlena
it:.30..i vx- - &V ria. an?is

v,i s ta n un

snmjai a aaaaai aiiaiaa mil laiai ar

WANTED
Real Representative

Fer Philadelphia nnd N'enrby Terrl- -
tery. One of our Clients who la
about te advertise his excellent line I

of Ileudv-Hul- lt ti.'iracs, etc, wants
n tiiiin nn; ciietiKii te n.inuie nils ter- -
nn ry en exciu-iv- c contract State
use, financial rcBpen- - i

etc. Are you nn auto owner?
only mull applications considered
Address (iarase MnnufurturliiE Ce.,

CHAS. BLUM ADV. CORP.
COR Chestnut Street, rhlladrlphls

c

jjm Tvrfl

And he must have wnnt. yeit cut '"'l)'
ilfty' credit. lUs love

seceWnet IA exquisite. 1 hetil. be
very happy te nay that I had will-te- n

It."

HOLMES IN SPANISH CITIES
Burten Helmes last night leek liir

fellew-travcle- at the Academy te Ihe
cl os of Spain, with their "tmesphrre
of legends and romance, and te the
lovely lands of Andalusia nnd Ornnadn
Notwithstanding that Americans think
of It ns a lund furnishing a background
for stories of adventure and for ro-

mantic operas, Spain Is a very real plnce

nnd her cities are filled with wonderful
sights ns well ns visible evidences of
commercial activity nnd a charming se- -

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS

"Swan Neck Faucet"
Quick Opcniitfl

Ne Leak NeSpluah
Housekeepers' licUeM

PERSONAL GREETING
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Orders Taken for Personal En
graving- - Up te December loin

CHAS. B. BURT
noem 7IS. 1001 Chestnnt ft. I
amam lllhrrt ?

0 W&f lt Besct
(V Ml and MalllnR Tubes

EDWIN J. SCHOETTLE CO.
533 N. 11th St. rhlladelphlt

SHOP WITH That Buy
Anything

siunk '"'
Phlla.. Wll

, mlnitten,

Easy Terms

FRAMBES & CLARK
It 12 Chestnut St., Phlla.

flttt Onnrnntfe Tr. Ild., Atlntle City
SO V TM-- c t rctmilen

JKrl

1JOf ". : vTJ'.',Sr.-- g.

MLLSiS
rat June IK, 1012

ASK YOUR PLUMBER
THOS. SAVII.IAS SONS, Mfrs.

131 0 Wallace St.

i'50 te 75 Cent a Day

t WflllWIRE
VOUR HOME

Including Fixtures, en Oixr

12 Monthly Payment Plan

Why rain yenr tyu u'tlh pear li'U
ia( uhta jea can ham tlictricitj m

cat'dy?

WHALEH-CROSB- V

140 North HthN SU
ftaie te S. it & Will. IHctn iAhi & jam

I

I

tare

It only takes a few moments to attach them
when you knew hew. Ne jack required.
Study the directions, illustrated en the right.

If you have never followed our instructions for attach-
ing Weed Tire Chains, packed with every pair, you
probably have fumbled around, get het under the
cellar and falsely accused them of being a nuisance.
Learn how easy it is te put Weed Chains en correctly

practice in the garage and instruct your wife, your
sister or your daughter. It will repay you in security,
satisfaction and comfort.

Weed Chains are also made te meet the demand for
an efficient traction and anti-ski- d device for trucks
equipped with single and dual solid tires or with the
very large pneumatic tires. They are so constructed
that they satisfactorily meet the requirements of heavy
truck service in mud, sand or snow.

Chain Inc.
BRIDGEPORT'S7 CONNECTICUT

illllllllllllllllllll

In Canada : Dominion Chain Company, Limited, Niagara Falls, Ontario
Largest Chain Manufacturers in the World
The Cemplel. Chain ""'-AIITy- p'.M Size. All Finishes - Fran, Plumbers'Safely Chain te Ships' Ancher Chain
GENERAL SALES OFFICE: Grand Central Terminal, New Yerk City

niOTniPii cure .f --.

Bosten, Chicago, Philadelphia, Pittaburg, Portland, Ore., San Franciice

"HWfc---- ?

1

iHI

i,V"r yf'vl

J- -

Mai. etlaleile. This trvelntee. A tll.ia.
trntcd vlti finely colored tfews aihd an
unusual 'numucr ei mcjuuii pictures. It
will be repn(,ed nl ihe Academy t'hla
afternoon

FOR SALE 15 CARS OF
HEMLOCK SAWDUST

Cenlnlnlns about 25 tier cent moisture, ,nf.
able far he end elan manufacturer. yer
particulars aililrcssi

iiYi.i:si MAIS' UFACTT'KIMti COFir..
Austin, l'a.

AN UNUSUAL erPOItTUNtTT
TItn FOI.!,OW!N( EQUIPJrnNT FIIQM

U. S. ARMY HOSPITAL Ne. 8
OTISVIMcR. N. T.

TOP. IMMKDIATE 8ALB
AT I.KSB THAN MANlTACTUItEIiS' COST

7.1.O0O FT. pr fUDtATION
Aid, rLUMHINO MATEniAL

AND PlXTimtlS
f'OMPLCTE rewun Pt.ANT
nt.ECTnicAi. KixTunEs
Finn AIcAlUt STSTEM
ETC.. ETC. ETC.

All of the above has heen but sllrhtlv uted
and Is enusl te brand new and of bnnunllty at asteundlntly low prlri.
foil r't'llTHEIl INFOP.MATION ADDRE93

GORDON & FREEDMAN
OTIHVII.MC. NEW TOhK

Oil AT TIIKIU N. T. OFFICE
210 CANAl. BT . N. Y. C

Zy E5n vr " n: rVBiB vr.

uusmMuI n

(ioed lobsters arc scarce
except here! Wc have the
very pick of the very best

firm, fresh, tender, and
as sound as a ntitt

The Heme et Sea Foed

13lh between Chestnut &Walnut
Philadelphia

SHEETROCK

Wall Beard Won't Burn
SHEETROCK the standard
wall and ceiling material in
unit feim is made of gyp-
sum rock, hence is fireproof.
Just nail the sheets te the
studtl'ng or joists and deco-
rate any way wall paper,
paint or panels. The walls
wll endure as long as your
building stands rigid, warp-proo- f,

lhcpvoef, everlasting.
Come in and let us show you

SHEETROCK
Pearcc Fireproof Ce.

N. E. Cor. Bread & Arch SU,

Observe thaw ihrce'j'
fundamentals -- t

'fsr
Lay chains ever wheel with

hooks toward rear, ant,
tuck the slack under
front part of wheel.

Start car forward Just enough
te run ever slack ends.

.Hoek chains as tightly as
possible by hand.

De Net Ancher
WW

BsgMSmMKWfmi
GSw 'Is&SI

American Company,

fl


